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fl at: Esq., WllO kill 11 la 1;

eiCcllenL nFriff.-has poss-es-.410a or- the
pountyyrison_and Jous S oFr. the" late
Sheriff,has gone to the PooNhouFe —to take
.tho'place-of Mr. COBEAN. has resigned the
Stewardship.' in cOnsegnence of had heahh.

The County Commissioners organized 'on
•Tue_s_day last, by appointing Jun: Aln.N.l.e.v,
Esqt,`•Pi'esident, and re-appointing J.44.013
ACGITTNBACGin Clerk. Mr. .I.llifgvEß.- WaS llie
Lig=

-'iij~39ioi}f~'

Res...

..Irpoititrifrnl by Ike l'ostnnz.sfer.General.
• OVIMDERIt to-be-Posttnaster at Benders-

ville, Pa— vice Wm. B. AYILsos, rtmiwed.

1171 t is an invariable. rule with publishers
of naspapers, not. to insert comintinications,
-unless put in possession of the real names of
the authors. Several ratieles on our tal)le "go
over," because this rule hasRot been complied
with. ,

-

I""'erhe Board of Canal Conimissioner will
'meet at Harrisburg on- Tuesday. the 14th of
November nexigior the purpose of milling the
annual. appointments to:oflice, on the Canals
and Railroads ofthe Commonweal LI,.

cr-We iwg I..t<ive tocorrect axx error We

!mile in giving ,a'list of the rheitibers civet to

the mixt lloti,e of ReprezelltatiVl:g, in eizt-;:q.-

lying lion. fit rC7 NIct:LEA:. with the Inclecrn-
floit.Detrox.;;ltts viiiclt,Al. on the
lar Democratic t, aih.liw ion or:

D/ ED;. OA Saturday evening week, at his
- residence in Shrewsbury. Zion. JsrimfKOLLER,

Associate Judge of the Courts! Of YOrk.Cuutity,
in the 55th year of his age.' lie waS

ly and favorably known throughout the cowl-

tyi and his death is ninth regretted. —ln Yofk,

__en_Saturdaymight week._ Mr. .linsuT, an
oldand respecta ble citizen. ..aged aboui 70 years.

tzyrupathy with arr'r oCut,r
whatever, and is !lie iirs. Lh!thocrati • tnewbc. r
elected from -Ad'ano4 county tiltrin4 space

s et,n.;l.t.ent; at* and
ell'ici;.2tit Member firCongress:
cu.] inini ra!ion, always mceting *all issues.,

LOIlirlt:;,"; we %nay lA)ol.ti for a sound Dt. my-

, critic itc prk,.t-entative from this strong lederal
county in kina. licCi.i;*As. and (of; strict

twt•lve vcays.

Tus-D4ATII ov Gov. Du IT. - telegraphic
despatch announces the death of the
Burt, the new Governor of Nebraska Tcfri wry.
116reached Belle-view eity‘in that Territory, on
the 6th, but too ill to attended a festive gath-
ering the day following; in honor of his arrival,
and died on the 18th: The deceased was for
several-years a member f Congress from
Garolina, and at the time he was appluted
GovernorTheld the otlice ofAuditor in the Trea-
sury Department at Washington,

integrity, sound nn(.l true measures,
nolte will. he mote unflinching and reli.tble in
our next 1....giz,13 P ;air n.

CflsTrmr: iX Mlixico.-471e wr
_juin 3111,ilicr.—Tbe Mex,icair government, it is
said. is justnow on terms of maigked Coldness
with the eMire ,diplomatie body, and particu-
larly with our Minister, Mr. Gadsden. The
CalIS,C Of this difficulty ili a question of etiquette
ii skillfully ag-4ravattid by Slnta,Anna and his
211inisterof Foreign, All t: appears from
the New Orleans Picayune-that a grand ball
was to have taken place on the 27th ult., the
anniversary of Mexican Independence, and that
Santa Anna requested the diplomatic represen-
tatives to appear in full costume, which they-re-
fused to do. was a private ball ; whereup-
on -His Supreme Highness" got into a pas:,ion%
and the ball was not given. 'On the same night
he issued a decree for a general illumination, tin-
der alheavy penhity. Mr, Gadsden immediate-
ly informed his countrymen that thiV might il-
luminate or let it alone, just-as they pleased.
lii refused to illuminate his own house, nor (lid

her isplity his country's flag. Subsequently,
n'sharp correspondence passed between Mr. G.
and the Minister of Foreign. Allitirs, in which
the latter said he considered the founer's letter';
offensive and insulting.—Suo.

-110N. llENtir WisE.—This genthniniti is
out in a long letter 3gainstlitiow,Nothilyism.
'fir. \Vise is syoken of witte Deitineratio,

for Governor of Virginia. and it appears
bad been interrogated us to whether he wa.4 a
.member of the new organization. Ilenoe his
letter.

Q --President, Pierce's health is now consid-
erably improved.

a fire in Gateshead. England, recent-
ly, seven lons if gunpowder explard. destroy-
ing an immense amount of. property, and M--
irolving an awful destruction of human life.--
Twenty bodies had been taken out of the ruins.
and nearly one hundred survivors were so
badly injured that many. more deaths were
expected. The town became n wreck.

[l7',7r. Beale, -a dentist, of Philadelphia. in-
dicted for an assault upon a Miss Mudge,
whilst the latter was under the influence of
-ether,- has been found guilty,. but. recommend-
ed to,tha mercy of the Court.

DMA band ofApache Indians,..liitely, mur-
dered a party of 50 Texan immigrants for Cali-
fornia, and drove off their cattle and horses,:

SUPRESIFICOIitT DECISION.-2-111 the case ofthe
Borough of York vs. Forscht, recently argued
be'fore the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, the
following impornmt law points_were deohled :

11'here n ilavard is Serial ”for fire deleelinn !Iraennuielon" if an (!(fender, and a person is de-
and zonvieed,„ the record sf Ihe c'om'ic-

- Ilan is tritlene;, its un tillintsfm• the rPwar,l,
flail flue inpr.son ermrieled was the Ira,. mitt.

It prurince ni the lair-
/.4.,.55es haaanzh rewards foe !hr de•
f iction or “trences agaimt the gem en( safe:y

• rf

7There is trouble on the carpet in Kansas.
It seems 'that -the- New England settlers un-
wittingly encroached upon the clahns of the
llissonrians, and a quarrel of a serious char-.
aster has arisen. The parties are :u•iuing
themselves, and a loss of life luny he the result.

WoiIK.3IF,N NEKDED.--The Kansas Herald
Says that a large number of cal punters could
find employment in Leavenworth during this
fall _and the coining winter. Wages are high,

I,4the,
11 "tlivre's luck in otiti mnitbers." the IVhit.-;

of the North \Vara -pellet' a Ittel:y cote at the
late eleytion. bA-
lots %%Trip round iu the 1.,0x ‘vit.“.l the rote_, wt re
con atud. ;i1 ;I'll

tmkl their labor in demand. After the gale of
lotsthe sound of the 11,3Annwr hennl in

very quarteir of Leavtnworth, provalva -the
1/ 20en can be ohtitined to banale it. A notnlwr
14 good stone masons %you'd- al,O rind roma_

regitlat-litTO 18 :1 coincidt rice.

‘ChiBorough of (Jett vsbnrg. 11 irh it,. herolo-
fore 2:',0 von ,N, contained but -

straight out \V higs. at the !ate (li-lion. Know
Nothnegisin had swallowed all the )T..4.

ble errwloyment. Should the WV:loler continue
-favorable,buildingwabe cart ied on all wink.T.

q.igit. e Mormurr,GureAorof Utah. Erighirrn
Yonnes.e term is'about to expire. says he
Rill be oiernor, let President Pierce appointto
whomsoever be will. Tile 61,01-crnor. talks
largely, to be sure—lint the President is not

the man to be beat out by such bluster as
Brigham's.

teturtt of
Payette county .show; that Judge Black,llunio-
el at, rZweivi.ci ; Mr. B.lird,
Nothing, :f:2,77 .I,ll(ige Snivser, IVhig. 73 !

The Know N )thing: of that county appear to
have eot»pletely stv allowca- op the \V higi.

.1:1„A correspondent of the National Intelli-
gencer, writing from Baltimore, says: "It is a

somewhat singular fact.taanHnie—iiTTliortant to
be generally known, that the oysters of .our
waters thus far this season, including the
Chesapeake bay and its tribfitaries, have
proved markedly deleterious to health. In
several instances. to my own knowledge, per-
sons Have taken violently ill, after t.a ting th-em,
(raw-, especially,) with cramp colic, c:tolt-rf,
morbus,&c., and in some cases death enqued.
Crabs, too, have produced similar results."

LLi-The Ih,n. Jacob CoHamer, Postniqster
General during the Taylor administration, has
bt:en elected S. Sena;or fiom Vermont for
the long term, and J.awren,:e Thainard, Fece
Soil, for the short 'term.

fin DATTEiti,:s-ov SEBAsToroL. --There Were
722 guus ill I.,:litt!rieS 4.."t2 113:401,01. nn Ills
6th of January tt'INI, of whh'h 104 deftlubli
fort Con,tantme on the north sirlnf the lutr-

auti 19'2, defewletl fort Nichola,t, 80 tUrt
Paul, anti ti 4 fort Alexander, on the south sine.
There were at the same time in harbor, two
three-tied:erg, one of 1:10 and one of 11i , guns :

three twii-tieekers of 84 guns each three

to accompanying it, and adds :

“The strong and publio rebuke van give•to
the proceedings.of the citizens of Ellsworth is
more than roparation to me. as all indivoltud,
of t he offtrage pcipetrated on my pot.-on. and
Of the offence committed again-d the public
feeling olthis'country in fa6h. ofinleration and
freedom. •Althongit the perpettwors trf this
outrage have disgraced Ellswotlll by pretend-
-111;2; to act in. the name of the to\\ n, yet justice
colppi•;;:. Inv lo rowirk that in plsin,0 1;11 tinTo
is a roriagl of highly re ,,peetn!, lo
t‘ho, tlUunt4h (.li:z,vniing hum itic in ichp,ion;
not only (h, no( .approvi, iltat hnt
IVotilil Ii:IVC ,tApoSell thvir IiV(S tti ?Its:('

TIIECHULEUA
burg 11 eolith tie, the rumor that
the oholura h Is re ardeareti in that It
atti ihutes it, to the littpro, it•ltee ttita the

Iklyn of tile weather. 13e:i(lvs

proNing fatal, a .litt:tiher of persons hav'e
been wore or let,s iilll e'a (1, :Ind ..:onte are vet 1111-

(o='The political complexion of the next
Legislature we do not think can 1)e
until after the metnbers ltt Harris-

L cnlnlyn, Is a of those wilt)
havc ci:cti

Tto•-,1 tv, ()-t. IT:o:ortnan':;
child; Jam.. colt)l od woman of ('. i'codlutetf,
st s, .\llJui

NVt(ble, -(11 1-,(iot. -

Amin C.0115011 (11,)(11111
Elizr, 00n,):.t Bakw.;•

anti Mr.- k.'havlks i'Ar,vllAtti).

I,'!itlay. .0.% art, agcd
a.tiouu--76 Stt'i:•••1111.,

.11./ 11.cr, ( at

nw 1.. , ()et . ~—Startling oa-ws
den etcallt 1:1)111 cholcra, •znid to

unting rystcrz,. arc tian:l;li•itig In this
city, giV jog i•te to .-:ertott.; al); hei,sdolls Uf an
alarming incruase of that inalatly. Tlirce fatal
cases arc announced in the_ afternoon papcis
John H. (':ten 11, elshier of Ow
rank Foz,ter, jr., age m, of the atnatie
Line of acts; and Monk v cowl-

st.llor at. law—all after a few hours' illness.
Itumors are also current of numerous other
like eases of sickness from ell 4 a ora.

Fatal
l'int,An:- .l.rinx. October man named

Thomas Bently was killed yesterday on the
Columbia railroad below Parl;es,burg-. by be-

He had been to bun-frigates, two CarcetteS,-thud;—bri cv; w r
steainers, and two ships of the line not tittul.-
The ntin.her or ship.; has s;nce hewn int:rea,e.l.

burg. There appears to be an brpo,i, ion ma-
jority ill the house and on joint lint
whether it will be. a reliable tuajority on all

_nestionst- reumius to beLrg Eason.
;:r-Tae Know Nothings in various parts of

the country arc expending considerable quanti-
ties of powder over the Know Nothing Whig
victory in Pennsylvania.

71lie recent Know Noth;ng State Con-
"rations OrNew York and .la*-,achuset.t.s were
very. stormy. There tray

'

i,e two tickets
is die Swam

mg, 1.1111 ovc:•i,y the eats.

his t:other and got upon the, freight train to re-
turn. Ret. usi rig to pay the agent for his ride. a
scuffle ensued, vi lien he either fell or WZI. push-.

CARIZI%IC PIUEONS AND l'-'O%EIG-N NEAVS. —Tlje, cdOff. 'file..)hc,kinccrushed both of his legs in
first te!. ,4raphic-accouni'4 orthe-fornign-news-1):/1---a--d-rcatiful allrla, anti -be di:TC:k hour:
the s.u,onship_lfrica. on Friday week. were harwst ‘vas held upon the body, when the
Gil sli .re by pigeons a distance or fit e niilys out- jury T01,4'1141 Ver,Let thAt the man came to
sidc, of Sandy Ilook. and telegraphed thence to his death by being thrown from the train by
New York, Philadelphia. Baltimore, anal other some agent ofOw company unknown.
cities, and puLliAted an hour haure the arrival Eurthitrilit in Ara.' lb/11/psi/ire.of the steamer at her wharf,

- i NEP:sr., N. 11., Oct. 25.—Sh.,clts of an earth •
TThe cote in Califolnia at the late election, quake were sensibly experienced here at 10

a total of about 75.0'00, indicates a hcati•y in- o'clock last night.. litiildiugs were sba-crease of sizace lust vc.o.r. but tio ilcae.

. .
C ..

,
- -rr,77one 'of the rails or Kilnw-Notliinfrim. ; Full PnrtFon.l.srs-Gf no., Di.3nr,Tirry of,t, ,.,_. ...,

and perhaps not the least serioos. is that by ' ir,raraill. of Sir J °ha rzaziklin P.r..1, h.: ; VIP.,- I,"T—"rd,rr., i'o.r.fliolo ..,1 jucunlla
fiPilty.

_ , , iit,o'‘,,, milli tomen :rrroto est."---t7c.selecthig- .its candidates in Secresy the public ' ' T 1Movia,R,%).. Ult. 21.—The Montreal Iferahl 'n .''''""'" C"'"'"? there arc awe' l;"Per•
have no fair opportunity- of canvassing the-i-r :, - : w Ilit•li ha, e 1•,..m her etolore devoted to the ser-. ortios morning has the following:
-.Amidst,-.--.AmitistzInce-jofthis (a:GI-Irma in ;he 1 - ( he- Whig- part3-... Ma- ha ve'tlit-!..= re-i In our ex-t ra of yesterday evening we infra m- : garded the election of :dr. PolloCk rind tiro re-recent, ,election; The motitprominent candi-7 ,1 the 1-cubli.ethat a rumor was.eurrent in toWn suit in the Comity ? ' Have _they instiv.anddate fbr Judge of the Supreme Coort after ; that the retrains or,;..iir John Pritn%t-In- :inol hk 1 ft-ii•klisiy . as bec.nues. the freeifom (If the "l3ress,
.11nb-e BI„koinOc. tarns Out to the surprise of al- : w acrend tiwir ships had been discoverod. ' , reviewed the pro•liming• Causes, and hung out

_, 1,.. "Weinunediately (lellatcloal a slw(!i'd rues- : honorable and sincere signs" of triumph ormost everybody to have been Tito..lAS 11.BAnto, IT 1 . . ( •Beni to the im.son!nay ()loony's I4(tlts'! at , mourn ing', ? The o ne most to be respected forwho is totall4 unfitted for such a position, and'. r)fmc hine, mill throw:oi the kindness of too Gr.''' , its ancient date a nd- adherence to p arte, des-
who the Pittsburgh Cnion states "bps not. ernor, Sir(;turd;- ...mit' ‘-"" tsar' , e I .i 10 lay '

. We .11:1 (It I
,

cants tipn the e(Yrthision and novel issues of
-,_ belbre our readers the ronowing euilinc of a (lc- , .._

ni.oliably looked into a law book for five years, . , the election. pictures the tinie.honored banner
. spaten received by him yesterday from Dr. of the Varna.; Guard ingloriously trailiw, inand whose irascible temper has made it ion- Ra I ,,,,

. , the Must, and pants fbr the day when it. may
- possible-for-hun.tolain:ne has profession." It- ',Dr. Raciras been absent_ on Abe coast since ‘ ,,,•,-,, we over good and- true Li juniphant Miigs,

• the fir:st of the mot th of',ll ne 1 sv;:), Ind ret or ii- ' ' . • . r •is it significant illustrtition of tile hypocrisy of . i i ~,. . • , -- I Ina° ts, a i en:it:ace to the ,candidates for As- '
• ed to York Factory on the ..LBlh of August last. • 1i , I I I I ' 1 I Isuch 'Know-SO:hi ngs as Cc:lmp:Gs, that while - .4 :•,( 111 1.1. %' :t1 apo ogy, pr the sl• :• • • •alllC (,S:••, ( (....•

• • • WhVIII: he fiwwardeil letters by express to 61rI . . ' sert ion 'of the norninee-fif the 'Whig Convention,;Abu made this' State ring, with clamor a few (jeo. Simpson. via the Red River settlement. , , .is the allegation of "dissiitisfaction." airl'. an
- 761,- r brie fly noticing the of his 4 Own ' •lye:us since, because of the- falsely .11,11eged in- -f..er

_

result,
.. idt a that it would be the interest of-the NVliig

' competency of fi-Deinueratie noniinee :for the rx-peditiOn, and the ditllouities with which, they :',. !p.i .i.r.tx,..Nr,,sey_,..!ral um old and uoino,w7i,reasons,' had to etouterid, lie proceeds to state that from'same (411(!e., in Ole recent eleetion they „haVe, lto rally upon ao Indt:pendent„Dtanoerat. This
toe It:squint:tux he had Obtained certain infor- I is prediented of the ((Teat body of the Whtf,•s___unhesitatingly-supported a candidate utterly mition oft he fate ofSir John Franklin's c xpetli- •h' the .sentine l, emnioving the third person, and

destitutof every requisite for, that- itnportant tion, who hail starved to dearth after the loss of i„,,peaki ii„. foi, itself' in a Ix ise saying of half. a
_

their ships-,=.which Were crushed in the.iee, and ;-p(-isiti,m,--,PPr,,Nn_geoniam. dozen o? words—about—no doubt
____ _

- While mitking their way- south to the Great Fish 1 rememberin(*.that rizbt is a principle ofjustiee0
-- r ----7 The West- elles-trr-Rpti-bpirf t-tr d:-,-in—river or Dtt&:, irea-r-Alie-shy-tiet of-w-hich a-pa-- 7,4 ohim:_,,,phv, ~.._.irt,ll as elia,dicprv. .....cow__._

ty or whirls dicd,.lcaying acconnts o
,

f their suf- - '•

the in-o.s.t, positive terms that JOUN- Bin:MAN, ( sir, )S this the fearlessness and fidelity Of aferings in tbe mutilated corpses of saint, winch
, : sentinel ?- Is the public satisfied ? We fur--1 Esl,, ree,atiy elected to Gmgress in' the !`fires= -, had evidently -furnished food to their unfortu- they' notice an implied-adtnission of the recent

to and Delaware district, has any- connection nat„"-up„,6„ns, 1. great Whig party having become proscriptive
with theKnow-Nothings. The members of that f -

'•This information, although not derived from i of a' branch of the Christian Church, and a
the Esqiiimaux who had ColllllllllllClll .ed withorder in some places opposed. but generally confession of the injury and wrong thereby

, the whites,-and who fbund their remains. but ' dune.'supported4hirn; prineiPally because' his op- ttv',lnn :medley:band who obtained the details vira '' If the Sentinel has not been sufficiently on
ponent, Mr. BnoMALI.. was 'obnoxious to•them• rate, may yet be relied on. \o doubt is left of , 1. toe alert to arrest invaders,sor sound the alarm,
The ta',/teViian als-a -de pays tribute to _the troth ot the report, as the natives had in their ,' or report 'aloud the danger and wrong, and at-

- nossessain various art iclesof European maim tac- ;-Mr. Ilwit.Xi A N'`'. hi-lt chatzieter as'.a luau. hi: ~, , . , , • i . 'tempt to save harmless his party, what light
-

..,.• • tore wmou OWL been in VOSSt!:••:•••:011 Of the Whites',.-,.wi1lthe Si ar afford ?._ The claims of the nom-talents, and die fidelity' w ith IA hiert be ha, ad--Aril6itg these were several silver ,spoons, !face forAssembly were neither stated nor in-hered to and zeal with w bieh he has advocated forks. &c.: on one of which is engraved :
- ISir ,i,„tedupon, as they were by the Sentinel.

_ J,J}in ~-eFirrtlaitt. K. C. 8.." while I-17e others have 1 , •,•,onlythe Democratic c;i tr ,e. His name was to be tonna yin one of the 1mcrests anti initials on thewhich identify the , several tickets, it published. This is but an
(',"a'ir as havinghyl""ged to theM'ir ''‘ t''''./ t,xl-)('' indiVitlual instance of the inconsistencies andliitl,.a4a.-11wiogs (4 ;Dine of these iave-'utell i new tendencies of this organ. What do we
sent down. --'1 his fearful ti agedy must have ;beau upon the election of:11r. Pollock ? .9meri-°cc:tiro:l as lon-•c, ago a; Cut! Silting' of 1,`:.;50." 1, can thunder ! as though the tidings from York-

The foregein:!, embraces all the particulars i„town were to he proclaimed. how the M'oun-
a-; yet' know ain Mt.:itt.::-.1. . I lain labours I It is undertaken to strike terror,~.,

t

i into the heart of every -foe. Let the smoke
Th.e Late Outrage at ‘Eitswqrth, Me. , 1 clear away At little and we, may-approach nearer.

- Several of the P.otestant citizens ofBangor,- The words of victory - are scarcely uttered,
, when the kite is-drawn in, to first consider ofMe., have pre-rafted Mr. Ltapst, the Roman .a "corrupt coalition,” which effected the resultCatholic ;le. rgyanan---ryas recently mobbed -'-ijii-i,„ county. -There is not the slightest es-

at''.Ellsworth,(hut.whoisnotdead,asreport-plavation,nothing but the mysterious allitera-
eki,) a gold watch and chain, -of the -value of • lion of "corrupt coalition." Will this-satisfy

public inquiry ? This is dropped as.soon as,150, as an evidence of their good opinion of .

tt was taken up; as. though it were delicate or .him, anti to replace the one taken from him at t -say more. Tlien is the -16, 11dangerous, o 0EllsWorth, as well as to express their abhor- flown kite of ".lincricon principles." let out.
cure of the out perpetrated upon him by f Wpold not this he to the 'readers of the Star

navel and mystic, particularly to any whothe mob. The present was accompanied by a peradventure .had not voted for -Anierican,lletter, in w hicit the donors say;
_ principles," antiwho could as little appreciate

....

-Thue ndersigned learn. with regret, that the.appli.eahility of the languageas your clones-
the law less Portion of the inhabitants of Elk- i (,indent ? The abolition test was 'introduced
worth, claiming the proud title of American occasionally, but clearly as in the case of the
cilitijiis, on Saturday last mate',,'. Wanton. anti candidates for Assembly, as a derider I eshrt,
unprovoked attack upon your la n, 'k-strar- and front -the force of bakit, the practice or ex._
ing .your clothing, 811,1 robbing you of your. pedients and the love ef,a Hobby.
watch and a slim of money.. Front the ex- If we are thuS left ignorant of cause and et':pressions tha t fell mom the mob while engaged feet, by the Sriabiel acrd the Nitif, what say
in their work, the motive that impelled the the people, the body politi,i? ,Why has not
act was doubtless hostility andd persecution of the large vote , it' Mr. Pollock lo to a most
the Catholic church, and an adopted, citizen. exolting _demonsti :Won e Why have not the

-Although not tireoing •Wit-h von in the wii Imow, 01 all x%lio opno.ed the re-election or
tenets of the foils "you profess, and of which i 1..ovet nor Bigler Learned Itittli then. brilliant
we are happy to know you are an ornarin nt, lighrs? Was thete at it abortion brooght
we are iniw illi tv, to .see any Man proscribed Mr nboui on the evening of the I ali inst., Ly coin,
worshipping t it:CI ma:totting to the dictates of . billed arlifi cia 1 stimulants and pnrile pre-
his out! conscience. We Aim the privilege to cipitancy !, Was it Lied that it' this Anieri-
ourselves and desire it may lip extended to all eau (:ntho,:ia-in continued, the county .\lurs
others. , The spirit that di;:tated the insoIt.to , I lone, wl.ich elq;:i .2,(.-d the attention (Zone of
you should be rebuked. and 1\ c helieve there the othot tens, on 'die occasion referred to,
Is 101'1 tine opinion among the citizen- of this thiglit be iniack«l natal its inmates; men and
city' upon ihe-outi age yon have sulfured." Ii omen-. Ii farther on one or two legs, di•iven in

Rev. li,h.. pop,;i, (who reside, in p„ingor, ~ tei tor from American charity and hunianity,?
I freel .v con less. sir, what you by this timeWhet e tic is the pastor of a ehnrch.) in his re- ' very a ell know, that I ani inquisitive.

ply, expresses himself' as deeply grateful, not I . - Oct:i.t.
only for the handsoine present, but also for the
kind and liberal sentiments set forth in the let-

Fall r m.; 11.7),, Prirk:e—Braleen Down by
ril4

nr.-(;;;Arn, Octolier morn-
ing. :11,ont lit o', lock, a drove ofrattlo rasing
over ila. Port Depti,it bride, caused the strut,-

lure to give .way in such a manner as to ren-
der it impassable. The first span on Owl kr-
fordcountv side was shattered in such a man-
ner that is is expected to fall. The second and
third spans arc broke:llW atom;, and the fee-
ther span is shattered almost as had as the
first. There were- I 10.head of ca t tle on the
second and third :,pans When they fell, thin teen

of which succeeded in getting off, and the rest
went down into the river with the wreck of the
bridge. Of these 18 have broken legs and one

terwise woun led. Fortunately no lives
wei lost. -

_

MU

ll' u' 11d Tubs
. Injurl.ll lirl durnpin...;front Mc Windows.

, Oct. 20.—A letter dal ed.
)11riou, Oct. 16 h, received here, saes that
lloWard College has Lten destroyed by fire.
and that teventy-tV,:o boys were greatly injur-
ed lry jumping Runt the Win lon's. TWO are
rebutrepot ted to be..dead.

Cm.t-lim.\. 1.

llardenfri r'; 111111 rl

Nitw YoaK. .--Nxliolaz:- Bei him.
who has loin on trial foi' several
Rive!' head, in State, for the martler 0C the
Wtelirkm was to-day foloi,l

re, ;,,,a ~..Tarncra to be hung. He
treated the matter with pe,•feet recklessm.-s,
and even illatie jesting- ectuarks to the judge
after he pronounced the awful sentence.

Firt• ond ni" Tire
11":\ 1,.I.1:. N. V.. —in the town

of :11:11..11911, at abou nine o'clock jast, ;M 12:11t, a
6n..".vas kl,sc,vered it thk• house of a Mr. ( di% cr,

Eng.iishonan, by :11:111 p•l,sin ...; by, who
broke throttli a indow in' the hou,e and res-
cued a child a' ,out, four vears old. The child
states that the fire origi-nated from a match
which his grandmother, Mrs. I)1 el'. :in oil in-

;

firm woman, \\ as clothing takir,.
fire. causing lit.r death tehire luelical assist-
ance coul,l he ohtztincl.

\lnoa;:s M; munt AND Si icinr...-11v the
-Thte lorei'zn arriVals, NyChave the following-

sano:inal.v item from Italy: A military man
was in love with a wing lady, whom he coal-I
not ohiain in marriage. In..en-:m at her refu-
s-40 1 e n_!•;a44:l.
with four revolver:. he rep iired to the m in•:i on
of the e,nel fair one. The rp-st perzlon_that ap-
peared was ;no:her—he shot her ; the next
was her father—he shot him; then Came th"
young lady herself—he sht,t her : then came the
uncle and aunt—he shot them ; and then he shot
himself.

;"--rit is co•np that- there will 'l)2 t wen-
v-ono thpusan r Lin the United

5-t.iteks on the Ist ofda y. of _Tatman,' next.

For the Crertipiler.
- Tq the. Editor' or the- Star.

-t • DEAR Stat—lt is lin oossrole 'for me to },id
-on a tino.l stlien "lint'

ARRIVAL' OF THE WASHINGTON
Four Days Later frost' Europe

.
.

„gym rr> lre_4llir ...l-ritittkri..9lma -Cha:o(2:e
to You on the the sult -p.,,..q. ofPotitles and Oath-' - of the P:an of Operatian3 ..i:t'ilinst Srbast-pot •oiii-s, It seem,: you cannot _ get -the word

~ilfegrshal St. .Ir7taul.
! ~.....,;770 Bombardment CoMmeneofed—Death of-

: Catholic out of your brain. ,It haunts Yortnight and day;like the Ghost of, Morgan dill,i' ,
I ,

4..Nrm 1100K. (Jet.''4.—The steamer Wassh- -

, SO:111! of your particular friends .not long ago,
wile° they wynt it with a perfect rush against ,

! it-ikon, from Bremeh via Southampton, with ._

Liverpool and Lowlon dates to the 11th inst.,
, “all secret societies." But as you are now.
!•on the other site of the "order of thing;," your . 4 ~.. J. ,

. four, days later than the advice& by the steamer
, _ __ ____ , 4-lima. -

-,ry is rear: length, ati• , o course, you
cannot be expected to say much' about that
particular "horn of the dilemma." "ezitholic"
is now,your hobby., Had it not been for the
C:itholies ;Mei the (..'atholic vote, all would 'be
well with you, and you would have a complete
Know Nothing victory to record and to exult
over. Rut as the •Catholics did nut obey your
dictates. you had the mortification to record a
result•Taltogether unfamiliar to your columns,"
anl hence your watchwords, ‘.Catholic,"-
"Foreign vote," "Locofoco leaders," and so on,
to the end of the chapter.
. Your neig,hbor_of the Sentinel has caught the
malady_ from you. and has also become a harper
in- the furor against your "Cathalic Friends." .He-even outstrips Illti prototype in the extr:ava-.
Lance -of his .asseri iions. lie says he nows
many ofyour tholic 'Friends" "have regret-
ted that they listened to the Syron voice of
those that urged them to do as they have done ;
and could their votes be recalled, they would bevery different." this is a /youth/der at the
'intelligence, and at the independence of his
Catholic readers, and aslalse and-as uncalled
for as it is impudent and insulting. You and
the Sentinel seem to have taken upon your-
selves a special authority over the Catholic
Whigs of the county. You told them before
the election how to cast their votes, and the
consequences that they might draw clown upon
thernstlVes in case they . Would desert the
"great conservative Whig party." And the
Sentinel now takes them- to task for having
voted as their: judgmentand conscience" ap-
proved, hy- making a public profession of 're-
pentence for. many of them, without even con-
sulting their disp)sition or their concurrence.
In your rage against your "Catholic Friends"
for having voted as their "judgment and con-
science approved," yoti have entirely forgotten
the kauyu/ predicamentin which you and
your "great conservative Whig party" have
placed some of your nominal friends. Poor.
Neely does not. even receive a' "Requiem" at

-your-hands, 'or in your -colirmsl—aruh-a-las !-

your neighbor's !Tarp is upon the "witch-elm"
on the same subject.

•

And your old friend and
former townsman, Daniel Suoyser, where is
he ?' Echo answers where ?? ? .Get our your
cannon --Let her Rip." "Day has Broken,"
for you have the ''proud gratification of an-
nouncing to your friends a-glorious triumph of
American principles throughout the State."
11042 ,4 Neely, does Smyser, does Darsie, join.
yon in the churns ? Smyser may truly sing.
"Should old acquaintance-be fbrgot." and the

cst manl. Mil,' with their eyes on the
"conservative Whig party,". may as truly re-

; sponel, Amen ! Amen

IBut a few figures might tend to soften your
heart towards the victims ofyour conservative
party—and to bring to your aid a tear or two
of sympathy thr the political dead. Here they
are. and defend opon it, -figures-don't lie."

in t.hc "great conseyvatith. Whig" county nf
Adilms, according to the retnrus of the "S.ar,"
the -re gularly settled" Neely received 35:2
votes, :Intl Daniel M. Smyser 014. The tin vier
received vim in con.qn vative Gettysburg, and
the latter 70 to Wilson's :2IS, and Baird 's ift

figures lie ?—impossible—and yet this is
the very mart of Whiggery—the

very weidinLf in'are of the. Stqrs and. Setelinels of
' your party ! Yet with these facts and these
figures staring you and your neighbor in the
face, you wreak - out your vengeance on Nour
Catholic Friends—vengeance because they
did not lend a hat td to elect, not poor Neely,
but your Know Nothing candidate Wilson. Oh,
c enstsu ney art thou not a jewel rare price ?

Rut, "hereafter," you say, "you• may-hare
some suggestions to address to the sober second
thoughts of the voters of the county." Yes,
do. ••Let her Rip." Tell its hoW it happens;
that Neely hats 'mu thus stricken down, while
Wilson is almost "fiddling on his throne"—

, how it happens that *Dr. Hoiner—yenr_"-con-
scrva live Whig"—received but i 5 votes in
( ;at vslairg, to 1)1.. Hendrix's 310—and your
Fulweiler 4S, to Walter's 290. Were these
stran!•.-e feats brought about by "Locofocos and
Catholics." Out with it—in your sober second
thooghts. Now ••Let Ikr itip." kVlio arc
Hies(' -demagogues that Were /n!tray denoinic-
ing KIIUW Notlinigism, and at the same time
e.,r(!lo:iy uniting WILli the Know Nothing or-

niZli ion in support, of nr..".7n,ewk,/:zeri. Know
Nothing candidates." Out with their WI

out with the peenil'oE this startling assertion,
and my wend for it, your Catholic Friends will
avoid them hereafter. These acknouriedL:ed

and these "ackee,,in:e,d4cni Know Nothing
condidotes” should -have been exposed b (five
the election. Why did not the Star refi,c,
these revelations before it was too late ? And
where was your &Wiwi, witile these ocknow•

farts were being mode apparent ?

let us hear. -"Neer/. Let Her Rip.," on this
sweeping ast•tertion, sinct. it is,"butterlate Orin
11t ver ;" and let -all whom it may concern,"

r the penalty ot their duplicity.
Let Her hips flu' •‘The Day Ilas Rroken" on

the Whig's of the Young Cuard. Let Dar-ie,
j let smyser, let Nceiy, let Minnigb, let I•'ul-
twt Cr, let lir. -1101111T, add the weight of their
experiona,s ;tad ut t heir prestnt position to these
glad tidings. \'es, ••Let Them Rip," I:n.-
Ikt and tOr their conservatit e rim y 111
view e I the -triumph of American principle's,"
n•-; nnilminetql in the Bro,-,,ish!c yonlast

tl. ar,,,.(i-t t)te th.and,,r.-, the•eunnon, Ll
1, .1100.‘ ;lfill the Llllll-11-

. itcd. 1 i :our
()et, I.z_S, IV.

FROM- TIIL SEAT' OF WAR.
Na,official dispatches hare been pnblislied

relative' to- the battle of • Alma. The English,
lost 2000 and the French 1400. The allies hadi
changed their plan ol'operations and• were to
attack Sebastopol from the south, where it was
found to be weaker., The.base of the opera-
tions is f,alaklava, where the easalry.and the
siege artillery have landed: -

After the battle of Alma Iheßussians.burntall the s illages which they have passed through
in their retreat.' In their flight they lefs, 6,000
wounded behind thetn.

One, thousand Russians, -who were escorting
a Convoy of munitions of war. had been made.prisoners, and -Prince-Mcncliikofr himself nar-rowly escaped capture.

The -Russian's - hitt-6 sunk seven sline at the mouth of the harbor.
Marshal St. Arnaud is dead, and Gen: Can-

robert is in command of the French army.BUCHAREST, Oct. s.—PrippC Gortschakoff isill. There is a great concentration of Turkieh.
troops at Matchin. and Omer Pasha will beginoperations against the Russians in Bessarabiaimmediately.

ips 0

Fit.1.). C'E

• 1-.NITED Sr.vrE:4, Si' Tort. —The newsrtpers
ate bringing forward-candidates kir the I'rtited

16tates Senate. We trust the Democratic can-
' ctis nomination Kill he given to Cloy. 'PAGLIA:,
' as a te-;:imonial of the fiigh esteem in winch
he is still held by the I temocracy of Pennsyl-
vania. -- C //ambers/Jur!: -

We entertain the same hope.

77---The Item,)cratic party in the Nineteenth
Century is left the sue active advocate of the
doctrines of religious toleration promulgated
by Penn, Williams and Calvert, in the Seven-
teenth. But as the- latter triumphi•d, so will
the former, when the voice of julstize and rea-
son is faith' listened to.

.A despatch from Marseilles, dated October10th, announces that orders have been given to.
receive the remains of Marshal St. Arnaud withall the honors paid upon his departure for Con-
stantinople.

The farewell address which St. Arnitid hackaddressed to the army, dated 26th September,
had arrived at Toulon, in which he says : “Ov-
ercome by cruel disease, against'which he hactso long struggled, he is obliged to resign his
command.!' - He pays the highest compliment.
to his- successor, Gen. Cannabert. - •

ARRIVAL OF TIM STEAM.EIt NIAGARA..
Three days Later from Europe.

The Siege' of Sebastopol—Desperate Conflid
pecte—The Rassians Preparihg_la Sink their •
Entire .I,Ved in the Harbor.
ILtr.ir-hu. Oct. 25.—TheRoyal Mail Steam-

er Niagara arrival here this 'morning,- withLiverpool dates toSaturday, 14th instant,-be- '

ing three -days,later than advices received per-
steamer -Washington.

FROM THE SEAT OF WAR. •

The news by this arrival 'froth the Crimea,
the present -seat of active hostilities., is. of a ,
highly interesting character. Sebastopol: at
the last accounts. was invested by the allies•
on the :moth and east, .and the guns of their
fleets and batteries were playing upon the walls•
o f the fortress -of that famous stronghold of the

- • - •

It 'was supposed that -the siege artiltety of
the allies would he mounted on the batteries
around Sebastopol on the 4th instant..the born-
baArnen t would Commenc.o on the sth. and that
an assault was expected to be made on the Bth.

The allied trenches were within sixteen hun-
dredyards of the walls:and were already mount-
td with fifty- guns. A private despatch says.
that two breaches had been made in quarantine
on the tith. Another says that no bombard-
ment had been made up to the Sth.

-Seven Russian ships had been sunk with alt
their guns and stores on board,t'and the re-
mainder of the Russian fleet was held ready, for
sailing.--Their crews, to the number of 10,-
000. had been added to the garrison.

The allied fleets were comparatively useless,
and the marine's from on board them had join-
ed the land forces.

A CE NIETERA' HOUG I IT.—Sacred places for
the thoughts and holy meditations are the lit- -

tie graves which dot our Cemetery ground,
says a writer' '.They are the depositories. of
the mother's sweetest joys—halfunfolded buds
of humanity nipped by- the frosts of time ere
yet a single canker worm of corruption 'has
wasted among their embryo petals- . Callous,
indeed, must be the heart of him who can stand
by a little graveside and not have the holiest
emotions. of his soul awakened to the thought
of the purity and joy which belongs alone to
(;od and Heaven : for the mute preacher at hiS
feet tells him of life begun and life ended with-
out a stain. How swells the heart of the pa-
rent, with mournful joy, while standing by the
cold earth bed of lost -little ones!-)s!—Mournful
because -a sweet treasure is taken away—joy-
ful 13-kause that precious jewel glitters in the
diadem of the Redeemer."

Jurors for November Court.
GRAND JURY.

Mormtplensa nt—George Hairerman
Reading-,—W illiam Jones, Peter Moritz,

John L. 13reiiii.er.
Ilainiltobbau—NV Douglass," Thomas

Newman.
Borotigh--Ilenry Clippinaer, 3lichael.

New man,Jo-s.eph Martin, Henry Chritz-
man, Ilenry Comfort.

Comber-laud—David Heagy.
Strain n— rri Vanorstiel.
Hamilton—George Schwartz.
Liberty—Jacob Krise, Abraham Krise,

Eli R. A. Moore.
Franklin—Frederick Stoekslager, Freder-

irk Diehl, Joseph Mickley.
Freedom—Andrew 'kV hite.
Union—Jacob Sterner.

tiniinvon—Jarn:s Nely.
Laiimore—Ahrithain

C EN ERA L JU I? Y.
Lltimore—Cyrus Beaies, David Johnston,

Jacob Myers.
Liberty—Emanuel oYerholtzer, James

sveY, Edward 3, 1elntire.
Straban—Joseph Leas, John K. Melt-

i;1

henv.
Franklin—Hezekiah Latshaw, Solomon

Hartman, James Ewmff,
Germany--flenry -Spalding, Joseph 0.

Thomas, Aifre I Starr.
-llentington--Joieph Taylor, Warren

Townsend, ICcub Meals, John R. Sad-
-ler.

A SLAVE -BECOME AX Emy,Eituit.—The Sr,
I,:ilis__/nLci/i:cncer_ says that a trentleman of
that city has recently received a present c.f Ham litnnban --John Be:Iliea; SathuelcolUe and sugar Crum Faustin 1., Emperor of
St: Domingo. The gentleman: was comedy
a rcsid.mt of St. Domingo, and owned a num-
liar of dives, among w'notn was hisl-.ljesty,
Faustin 1., w'us., has, it seenis, mitforg,otten his

•Mena:len—John Wviale, Jr. Ae

,Inuntjoy—Ji}:-.4epii_Enik,l_!raneis Allis°Al
Davy! %tick

11nion—.11c(,h Lo hr, Jacob Marshal!.
Berwick

Pickiln*, Samuel B. Pat-
lerson, wentkvr.

Motintpleasant—Davil Weaver,

(tll tna,tct

fanner in Franc stuck a pea into a
potato, and planted them together in March.
The p'a prodlced a stalk which was covered
with pods. and the potato gave eleven heal t hv
roots. He thinks tily this-means double crops
may be obtained, and <the potato disease pre-
vented.

Joseph
Cotditi

RPaditirr—Jahn LaS'dom.
Freedom—Joseph

• Bormwlt--Wm. f..:•hillett, Wm. Stailsmith.
October 27, 1854.-


